
McLane
McLane, Graf,

Raulerson & Middleton
Professional Association OFFICES iN:

11 South Main Street, Suite 500 I Concord, NH 03301
Tel: 603.226.0400 I www.mclane.com PORTSMOUTH

WOBURN,MA

January 10, 2011

VIA HAND DELIVERY AND ELECTRONIC MAIL
Debra A. Howland
Executive Director and Secretary
New Hampshire Public Utilities Commission
21 Fruit Street, Suite 10
Concord, New Hampshire 03301-2429

Re: DW 10-293, Aquarion Water Company ofNew Hampshire, Inc. (“Aquarion”)
2010 Water Infrastructure and Conservation Adjustment (WICA) Filing
Affidavits of Publication

Dear Ms. Howland:

Enclosed for filing with the Commission are affidavits of publication stating that Order
No. 25,186 was published in the Union Leader on December 28, 2010 and in the Portsmouth
Herald, Exeter News Letter and Hampton Union on December 31, 2010.

Please do not hesitate to contact me with any questions regarding this filing.

L
Donna Schesser
Assistant to Steven Camerino, Esq.

Enclosures
cc: Service List (via electronic mail)



UNION LEADER CORPORATION
51 6677

P O BOX 9513
MANCHESTER, NH 03108

MCLANE LAW FIRM
11 SO MAIN ST STE 5OO

coNcoRD NH 03301

I hereby certify that the legal notice of PUBLIC UTILITIES-DW 1O-29,
PO number:88020 was published in the New Hampshire Union Leader
and/or New Hampshire Sunday News, newspapers printed at Manchester, NH
by the Union Leader Corp.
On:

12t28t2010

State of New Hampshire
Hillsborough County
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

3rd day of January, 201 1

Notary Public
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gal Notice '/

strAID OTilEf,E¡TTPEtrIRE
ET'BI.TC UTTLNTES COüUISEIOIT

DW 1G299
AgIråRIOtY WAmR OOt[PAilY OF

NEWEAUPSSIRE, II{C.
Watcr l¡û¡¡triotr¡¡c a¡d

Coecrvidon t{lustnclt ?¡[ t-2019
h{ecta end ãl1l Surchergc
(hler l{lel Grenttag pcdttü

oRDER,NO.26,18A
IlcccnbGr 22, ZllO

I, BAC¡rcROI'ITD

apprc:drnately 8,770 customers ln the

Aquafon, in confomlty q'lth the WICA

the WICA surcharge for s€rvlce rendered
on and after January l, 2012. These
groJects have 

-a.conshucflon budget in
the amou¡rt of $988,0f2, and, as-wlth
Its -2010 WI€A spendlng, the majortty
ol tllls lnvestnent ls dedlcated to the re-
plâc€ment of rvater maln, Fìüthermor€,

On December 15, 2010, Staffûled a let-

Hampton. fihe Offce of the Consumer

and adJusfuents resulüng ftom dlscov-
eÐ¡ rcsponr¡es result lr¡ a recornmended

bill of $7.64, or about $0.@l per monÚ¡.
Staff and the pardes also recãrnmended
that. the
ons 2Oll
$988,0r2,

replacement. Compleüon of these pru
posed projects c/ould rcsult ln a 2012 ci¡-
mulaflve WCA surdtarge of 3.7825 per-
cent, wblch would reflect recorery ofboth
2010 and 20ll WICAproJects. Atyplcel
resldentlal custou¡er wor:ld realze a total
blll lmpact of $f8.¿t0 armualþ lrt 2Ol2,
or about $1.53 per month. Staff and the
parües also recommended tl¡at the Com-

ües asse¡t that the completed 2010 WICA
proJeds are prudent, used and useû¡l.
Staff fi¡rther advlsed the Comrnlsslon

Or¡ December 3, 2010, Aquârton ûled a
Modon for Co¡fldentlal Tteahent relat-
lrtg to tts response to StaffData Request
1-f, presenüngthe ldenüües andbtd offer
amounts of potenüal conbacto¡s for an
Aquarton WlCA-rrlated proJect. Aquarton
argues that releaslng ttrls tnformaflon
qdll ¡esult ln a compedüve disadvantage
to tt ln the form of less advantageous or
more o<penglve conshucüon contacts.
Accordlng to Aqua¡ton, dlsclosr¡¡e of the
ldentües a¡¡d btd ofe¡s of tts potentlal
conbacto¡s u¡ould have a ùilll¡¡g etrect
on futu¡e blddlng for $quarton prcJects.
ln that dlsclosure of these terms would
cause compedflve harm to the bldders
for the proJect consldered ln Staff l-1.
Ilkewlse, dlsclosu¡e of Aquarton's prlc-
lng terms for sud¡ projects to thlrd par-
Ues, hcludj¡g compettors, could cause
Aquaflon dlrect compeüttve harm. As
such, Aquaion contends that dlscloslng
tts conûdentlal commerclal lnformalon
would cause tt compettlve dlsadwantage
and that the lnforsnflon shor¡ld, there-
fore, be exempt from dlsclosure undet
RSA chapter gf-A and otherwlse be
ûeated as conûdentlal.

The peüüon and subsequent docket
flllngs, other than hformadon for whtch
confldentlal treatment ts requested of or
g¡anted by the Comrnlsslon, ts posted to
the ComEisslon's q¡ebslte at
htÞ://çw.t¡uc.nh,govlRe¿ulatory/

Doctctbt/20 1Ol 1ù29f ¡åtE
tr. COMUISSIONANADTBIS
In Orde¡ No. 25,019, the Commtsslon

approved the WICA as a pllot prog¡am
to allow Aquarlon to place lnto rates a
surdrarge to ¡ecover lts tnvesherit tn
replaclrg aglng tnÊastuchire; Aquarton
has submltted completed and proposed
proJects and assoclated budgets for our
revtw. In 2010. Aquarlon actually spent
6721,V6 for proJects approved in Order
No. 25,065; for 201 l, Aqualon proposes
to spend about $988,000, largeþ for wa-
ter maln replacement, For 2012, Aquat-
lon proposes'a construcüon budget of
$479,000, $300,000 ofwhlcl¡ ls dedtcat-
ed towater maln replacemenl Aquarton's
ûllng, as q'ell as lts rcsponses io dlscov-
ery requests, shows that it continues to
dwelop a prlortty llst of needed improve-
ments to tts physlcal plant, tncludtng
v¡atermahs a¡ld vafues. Staff, flampton,
and No¡th Harnpton have ¡evlewed the
threeyear llst of WICA proJects, con-
ducted dlscorcry, and met sdth Aqua¡lon
ln a tect¡nlcal sesslon to dlscuss the ûl-
lng, Staff hâs also clarlfled and resoh'ed
lssues rclated to mlnor computaüonal
errors by Aquarlon, Staff, tlampton, and
North Hampton recommend approrral of
Aqualons ûllngwtth the noted modlûca-
üons.

Havtng revlewed Aquarlons tllng and
the recommendadons of Staff, Hampton,
a¡¡d North Hampton, we approve Aquar-
lons 2011 WICA surcha¡ge, âs rccom-

approræ the 20ll schedule of WICA proJ-
ects. We a¡e satlsûed that the proposed
capltal projects arid budget for 20ll a¡e
reasonable and necessary, and fulûll the
obJecttve ofthe WICA proÉFam to acceler-
ate the replacemer¡t of aglng lnfraskuc-
tu¡e, thus, we ûnd the lnveshent dect-
slons to be prudent. Our approval of the

November l, 2011. At that tme, prlor to
p€¡mftüng Aquarlon to recover on those
assets, we wlll dete¡mlne whether the
projects a¡e, ln fact, used and useûrl ln
the pmvlslon of uülfty servlce, pursuant

recommendaüons once the 20f l flng fs
made and ¡evlewed.

dlsclosu¡e; when commerclal ot n".rä.r"1 be dl'scemed by dtsclosu¡e. Balar¡dng
lnfon¡aüonlslnvolved.tÏlssteolnclude" the above lnterests, ¡,e conclude tha:[

G +SuaItgÎþ. inl€r.€st tn prlv-aq outc¡ergbs

stake. If no sud¡ lnterest ls at stake, the
Rlgþt-tel(now law requl¡es dlsclosure.
Id]Second, when a prtvacy lnterest trs at Puc-2o3.081k), ou¡grafiofthemouonfor

Its goverfimeng lf the lnfomraüon does anyçember of the publlc, to reco¡¡slder
not-serve that purpose, dlsclosu¡e ls not ourfttermfi¡T Uo-n.

q¡aFanted. Id.'FÉüy, when there ls a - Bqreduponthcfurcgotng'ttlrbc!,c.
publtc lnt€rest tn ds"Íosut", that lnterest
is Ual¿nce¿ agatnst any prrvacy l"t t"tij -ORLERED 

il-Iry' tÌ,"! sub1ect !9 the
lnnon_dlscbjure.Id.'- - effecüve date belolrr, Aquafon Watef

0u
, AP-

Ilr.-
FURI8ER ORDERED, tÌ¡ar Aquârton's

schedule of20f2 proJecLs ts appirared on
lnformaüon for wl¡lch conûdendaltw ß a pr€llmtnary baSs, sublect-to ñ:rtfrer
sought; (2) refeience "**":3j1,:y trfi-r.:#fil"ofthepardesrnthefatlor common law authorl$ favorlnE con- orzul¡;anoltls
ûdenuality an<t (3) proúde a dEtalea ORDERFiD'-tlEtAqua¡ton
staternoni of the hañ tt¡at would resuft :T* flf a copy of thls Order Nlsl to be



AFFIDAVTT OF PUBLICATION

I hereby ceftiry that the foregoing legal nolice was published once in the Portsmouth

Herald, Exeter News Letter gnd tlatttpætt Unioo on December 31s, 2010

STATE OF NEWHAMPSHIRE
COUNTY OF ROCKINGHAM

Advertising Representative

CATHERINE A, DAWSON, Notary Public
My Commíssion Expíres April 15, 20.14
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HAMPTON - Hazel V.
Jackson, 86, died Saturday,
Dec. 25, 2010, at Oceanside
Skilled Nursing and Rehabili-
tation.

She was born Feb. 23,
1924, in Hyannis, Mass., the
daughter of the late Irvil and
Aroline (Burdick) Luce. She
resided for many years in Ips-
wich, Mass., before moving to
Seabrook, and had resided in
Hampton since 1999.

She was a graduate of
Greenfield (Mass..¡ High
School.

Mrs. Jackson retired from

HazelV. Jackson
Data General in Portsmouth
after 10 years of service. She
had previously worked in pro-
duction for Sylvania in Ipswich
and as a waitress in Essex,
Mass.

The widow of Robert E.
Jackson, who died in 2001, she
is survived by two sons, Robert
E. Jackson Jr. of Hampton and
David A. Jackson of Iæe; four
daughters, Sally A. Doucette
of Center Barnstead, Judy E.
Perry of Seabrook, Linda M.
Ambrose of Exeter and Bev-
erly C. Joslyn of Penacook;
11 grandchildren; nine great-

grandchildren; one sister, Pa-
tricia Chuises; and several
nieces and nephews

WE REMEMBER: She enjoyed
camplng, reading and dining out
and loved crocheting, making
afghans for all her family.

Spring services will be held in
Assembly of God Church, Exeter.

Assistance with arrangemenß
was by Remick & Gendron Funeral
Home-Crematory, Hampton.

Visit www.RemickGendron.
c0m.

\

STARKVILLE, Miss
Walter L. Liebenow, 61, of
Starkville, died unexpectedly
Monday, Dec. 27, 2010, in Rock
Hill,N.Y.

He was born Sept.4,1949,tn
Illion, N.Y., the son of the late
Walter L. and Grace Langley
Liebenow.

Mr. Liebenow was adminis-
trator of Clay County Correc-
tional Facility in West Point,
Miss.

Walter L. Liebenow
He is survived by his wife,

Mary Liebenow of Starkville;
one son and his wife, Walter
L "Chip" and Muffy Liebenow
III of Germantown, Tenn.; one
daughter and her husband,
Erin and Frederick Gennaro
of Rock Hill; four grandchil-
dren; one brother, Thomas
Liebenow and his wife Mela-
nie of Hampton, N.H.; and one
sister, Brooke LeBlanc and
her husband Ronald of Ches-

ter, N.H.

SERVICES: Calline hours will be
held Friday, Dec. 31, from I to 2
p.m. at Rams8y's Funeral Home,

3534 State Route 55, Kauneonga
Lake, N.Y

Funeral services will be held at 2
p.m. in the funeral home. Burial will
be in Hancock Cemetery, Hancock,
i/ass.
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Town (lfüces closed
fortew Year's Eve

STRATHAM The
Stratham Town Offices will
be closed today, Friday, Dec.
31 for the New Year's Eve
holiday

Historical Society
hosts J. flennis
Robinson Wednesday

EXETER - Join the Exeter
Historical Society on Wednes-
day, Jan.5 at 7:30 p.m (with
refreshments at 7 p.m.), for an
illustrated lecture, "The His-
tory of the lventworth Hotel,"
by J. Dennis Robinson, editor
of the popular Web site Sea-
coastNH.com and author of
two best-selling books on the
history of Strawbery Banke
Museum and Wentworth by
the Sea hotel.

The program will take place
at the Exeter Historical soci-
ety, 47 Front St., Exeter The
program is free and open to
the public.

Julia's Restaurant
offers Puerto R¡can
cuisine on Thursday

EXETER - Julia's Restau-
rant at the Seacoast School
of Technology, 40 Linden
St., Exeter is offering Puerto
Rican cuisine for lunch on
Thursday, Jan 6. The student
manager is Zacarias Pagan
of Sanborn Regional High
School.

On the menu:
Appetizers - empanadas,

s2
Soups - Puerto Rican Fish

Stew (Bacalao), S2
Breads Campobello

Bread, Carnival Corn Bread
(Pan de Maiz de Carnaval)
and Julia's rolls

Salads - Four Bean Salad
with Hard Boiled Eggs, and
White Cheese and Fruit Salad
with Lemon-Honey Dressing,
s2

Entrees - Chicken with Pa-
paya (Pollo con Papaya) and

Mot¡ur{nNr
Mruonrns . MARKERS

Pleeu¡s
Rrsronmou . FULL SERvICE

TARGE INSIDE DTSPLAY
Ct¡llq Á]pt.

J Pút Oiúr¡ 5q, . Hamph¡, NJT

(603)9ZGoo33

Puerto Rican Pot Roast, $6
Sides - Yellow Rice, Okra

and Roasted Yellow Plantains
with Balsamic Vinegar

Desserts - Puerto Rican
Coconut Cake with Pina Co-
lada Sorbet and Caramel Cus-
tard Flan, $2

For more information or
reservation call 775-8473 or
e-mail julias@)sau16.org.

Register for adult
education classes

EXETER - Registration
for Adult Basic Education,
English for Speakers of Other
Languages (ESOL), and Gen-
eral Equivalency Diploma
(GED) prep classes begins
in January at Exeter Adult
Education at the Tuck Learn-
ing Campus, Entrance D, 30

Linden St, Exeter. All adults
interested in improving their
reading, writing, and math
skills, speaking and reading
English, or studying to take
their GED are urged to attend
that day.

Registration for ABE/GED
morning classes is Wednes-
day, Jan. 12, at 9 a.m Regis-
tration for ABE/GED night
classes is Thursday, Jan. 13,
at 6:30 p m. ESOL registra-
tion is on Monday, Jan. 10, at
9 a m. for day classes and 6:30
p.m. for night classes.

All interested students are
urged to attend registration if
possible.

If not possible, students
should call Exeter Adult Edu-
cation at 775-8457 as soon as
possible.

Visit http://adultedrw.
sauL6.org.

For guidelines on how to
subm¡t an ob¡tuary v¡s¡t

wwwseacoaston line.com/SubmitObit

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN OF EAST KINGSTON, NEW HAMPSHIRE

BOARD OF SELECTMEN
NOTICE OF PUBLIC I{EARING

ln accordance with RSA40l3,the East Kingston Board of Selectmen will conduct a

Pu blic Heari ng on the proposed budget for 201 1 onTuesday, Jan ua ry 11 , 2011, at th€

Town offices 8uilding, 24 Depot Road, East K¡ngston, New Hampshire at 7:00pm. nìe

regularly scheduled Selectmen's Meeting will commence afterthe publ¡c hear¡ng.

The public is encouraged to attend.

Deborah G. Gallant, Admin. Asst
Date 0f Notice: December 14,2010

2tE

Logal Not¡ce

f{otice ol Public Hearing

ilorth Homplon School Bosrd Publ¡c Hooring on s Proposed Bood lssuG

The North Hampton School Board will hold a public hearing on a proposed

$2,556,250 Bond lssue for an addit¡on ând renovat¡on projectlo the North
Hampton School on Wedn€sday, January 5, 201 I at 7:30P1\4 in the North

Hampton School Cafeteria.

David Sarazen, Chairman

Robert Copp

Victoria Kilroy

Henry Marsh
Kari Schmitz

North Hampton School Board

^P|AZS.1t1U31

Dorris Eveþ Chambers
NEWBURYPORT, Mass. -Dorris Evelyn Chambers, 86,

died Friday, Dec.24,2070, at
Brigham Manor in Newbury-
port.

She was bom in Beverly,
the daughter of Raymond and
Maude Killam.

She was educated in Bev-
erly and Boston schools and
then learned a love of flying in
Amesbury.

She was a U.S. NaW veteran,
serving from 1944 to 1945.

Mrs. Chambers owned Heri-
tage Personnel in Hampton,
N.H. She had previously
worked at Arthur D. Little in

Cambridge for many years.
She always loved music and

was a soloist and choir direc-
tor.

Upon her retirement she
traveled throughout the U.S.
and Canada with her husband,
Roy, and their dogs. She later
worked and volunteered at
Hope Children's Home in
Tampa, Fla, before returning
to New England.

The widow of Roy Cham-
bers, she is suwived by one
daughter, Sus¿n (Heritage)
Battiste; one sister, Ruth Kul-
berg; and several nieces, neph-
ews and cousins.

She was predeceased by one
brother, Arthur Killam.

WE REMEMBER: Thanks go ro
James Steam Mill, to Grace and
Peter, to Grace Morgan House and

to all of the caring staff ar Brigham
Manor.

Funeral services were
held Thursday in the Second
Congregatlonal Church, West
Boxford. Burial was in Harmony
Cemetery, Boxford.

To sign an online guest book visit
www.contefu neralhomes.com.

Legsl Not¡c€
SÍATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
DW 10-293

AOUARIONWATER COMPANY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE, INC
W¡ter lnlr¡tdctuÞ and ConseB¿tion Ad¡ustment Zoil_2ot3 prc¡octg

Bnd 2011 Surcharg.
Order Ni.¡ Grant¡ng Petit¡on

QEDEB NQ.?5.1EO

r. BAcKGRouND 
Decehber2''2ofo

than ¡nformat¡on for whic¡ conf¡dent¡al treat_
n, ¡s posted to the Commiss¡on's website at

ll. coMMtsstoN ANALYSTS
rn order No. 25,019, the Commission approved the wrcA as a pirot program to a[ow Aqua¡¡on to prace ¡nto

rates a surcharg€ to recov€r its ¡nvestment in replacing aq¡nq infrastructur;: Aouarion has ci¡hmirad ;Âm^t.r.¡

2012 projecls on a prel¡minary b¿s¡s, understand¡ng that Aquarion, Staff and thê part¡es may make funher recom-
mendations once the 2011 filing ¡s made and rev¡ewed.

As to Aquar¡on's motion for conf¡dential treatment, ¡n determ¡ning whether commerc¡al or f¡nancial informat¡on
shire
eñv
erest
stêp

interestisatstake,theRight-to-Knowlawrequiresdisclosure. ld. second,whenapr¡u""y¡nt"r""t¡""t"tutjlf;l
public's ¡nterest in disclosure is assessed ld. DisclosurÞ should ¡nform the public of the conduct and act¡vities
of ¡ts government; if the ¡nformal¡on does not serye that purpose, d¡sclosure is not warranted. ld. Finally, when
there is a public inte.est ¡n disclosure, that ¡nterest is balanced agâinst any privacy interests ¡n non-disclosure. ld.

ln furtherance of the Right-to-Know law the Comm¡ssion's rulê on requests for confidentiâl treatment, N H
Code Admin Rules Puc 203.08, is designed 10 facilitate the balancing test required by the relevant cãse law ld
The rule requ¡res petitioners to: (l) provide the material for whidr confidential treâhent is sought or a detailed
dêscr¡pt¡on ofthe types of information for wh¡ch conf¡dentiality is soughï (2) reference specif¡c statutory or com-
mon law authority favoring confidentiality; and (3) provide a delailed statement ofthê harm that would result from
disclosuretobewe¡ghedagainstthebenefìtsofdisclosuretothepublic. N.H.CodeAdm¡n.Rulespuc2O3.08(bl.

No party has objected to Aquar¡on's request for conf¡dênt¡al treatment. Wê begin our analysis by noting thai
the inforhationAquarìon seeks to ÞrotêcÎ relates to b¡dding ¡nformat¡on. As noted byAquarion, th¡rd ÞârtiBs who
may obtain the ¡nformat¡on would be aware ofthe bidders'pr¡c¡ng terms. Such disclosure may harm Aquariont
competitive pos¡t¡on, in that ¡ts comp€t¡tors would be awar€ of its pricing terms, and also harm thê competitive
position ofAquãr¡oh's bídders, in that the compêt¡tors ofthe bidders, ¡n turn, would be made awar€ ofthe bidders'
pricing arrangements. This could have a chill¡ng effect on Aquar¡on's ab¡l¡ty to attract competitive bidders for its
proj€cts. Mor€ov€t p.otection ofthis informatíon may redound to the benefìt ofAquar¡ont customers to the ex-
tenl Aquar¡on ¡s able to hegotiate more favorâble aûangements. Accordingly, we conclude that thero ¡s a pr¡vacy
interest at stake which would be invaded by d¡sclosure.

As to the public's ¡nterest in d¡sclosure, the ¡nformation at issue concerns the identity and offer terms for b¡d-
ding on ah Aquar¡on WICA-r€lated project. Th¡s ihformation relates 1o the Aquarion's f¡nancial arrangements with
potent¡alconlractors,butrevealsl¡ttleifanythingãboutthefunct¡onsoftheCommission. SeeUnit¡lCorp and
Norlhern Utilities, lnc,, Order No.25,014 (Sept, 22.2009) ât 3 (cit¡ng Lambert v. Belknap County Convention, 157
N.H.375, 382-83 (2008)). Wh¡le the information is, in some sênse, ¡nformative about the finances of the util¡ty,
wh¡ch are subject 10 the Commission's scrutiny, we nevertheless conclude that any publ¡c interest in disclosure
¡s sl¡ght. This is so because little information âbout the Comm¡ss¡on, ¡nclud¡ng the processes by which it reviews
such ¡nformat¡on, or the conclus¡ons drawn therefrom, would bê discerned by d¡sclosure Balâncing th€ abov€ ¡n-
terests,weconcludethatAquarion'sinteresl¡nprivacyouMeighsthepùblic'sinierestind¡sclosure. Accordingly,
we grant Aquarion's motion for conf¡dent¡al treatment. Consistent w¡th Puc 203,08(k), our grânt of the mot¡on for
confidential trêatment is subject to our on-going author¡ty, on our own motion, on the mol¡on ot Staff, or on the
mot¡on of añy member ofthe public, to reconsider our determ¡nat¡on.

Based upon th.foégoing, ¡t ¡s hereby
OBDERED TVTS4 that subjectto the effective date below,Aquar¡onWater Company of Nêw Hâmpshire, lnc.'s 2Ol1

WICA surcharge of '1.5715 percênt ¡s APPROVED; and ¡t is
FURTHER ORDERED, that Aquarion's schedule of 201'1 capital projects under ils WCA târiff ¡s hereby AP-

PROVED; and ¡t ¡s
FURTHER ORDERED, that Aquarion's schedule oÍ 2012 projects is approved on a prelim¡nãry bas¡s, subject to

fufrher recommendations of the pêrt¡es ¡n lhe fall of 2011; ând i1 is
FURTHER ORDERED, that Aquarion shall cause a copy of this Order Nisi to be published once ¡n a statewide

newspapeÌ of general circulat¡on or of circulation ìn those portions of the state where operations are conducted,
such publicat¡on to be no laterthan January 3, 2011 and lo be documented by affidâvit filed w¡th this office on or
beforc January 24,2011; and it is

FUFrHER ORDERED, that all persons inter€st€d in responding to th¡s Order Nisi bê not¡fiêd that they may sub-
mit the¡r comments or f¡le a written request for a hearing which states the reason and bas¡s for a hearing no laler
than January 10,2011 forthe Commission's considerat¡on; and ¡t ¡s

FUFÍHER ORDERED, that any party ¡nterestod ¡n resÞond¡ng 1o such comments or requeslfor hear¡ng shall do
so no later than January 1Z 2011; and il is

FURIHER ORDERED. thal this Order Nis¡ shall be effed¡ve Jãnuary 24, 1011, unless Aquarion fails to sal¡sfy the
publ¡cation obl¡gat¡on setforth abovê orthe Comm¡ssion prov¡d€s otheMise ¡n a supplemental order ¡ssued prior
to the effective dâte; and it ¡s

FURTHER ORDERED, thaìAquarion shall f¡le a compliance tariffw¡th the Commission on or before January 5,
2011, ¡n accordance with N H. Cod€Adm¡n. Rules Puc 1603.02(b); and it is

FURTHER ORDERED, thatAquarion's mot¡on for conf¡dential treatment ¡s cRANTED, as set forth above.

By order of the Publ¡c Ut¡l¡ti€s Comm¡ssion of New Hampshire this twenty-second day of December, 2010.

Thomas B Get2
Cha¡rman

Attested by:

Cl¡fton C. Below
Commissioner

Amy L lgnatius
Commissioner

Lori A. Davis
Assistant Secretary

1 According to Aquar¡on's tar¡ff as approved by the Commiss¡on, a WCA surchargo will be determinod by the
proportion of ¡ncr€menlal revenues resulting from the pre-tax retuan on completed plânÎ. plus depreciâtion and
property tax, compared to the total revenue requirement approvod in Aquar¡on's last general rate câse. TheW|CA
surcharge amount w¡ll be th€ resulÌing perc€ntage times the current customer bill amount.

#9314 1|PHE 12131
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HAMPTON - Hazel V.
Jackson, 86, died Saturday,
Dec. 25, 2010, at Oceanside
Skilled Nursing and Rehabili-
tation.

She was born Feb. 23,
1924, in Hyannis, Mass., the
daughter of the late Irvil and
Aroline (Burdick) Luce. She
resided for many years in Ips-
wich, Mass., before moving to
Seabrook, and had resided in
Hampton since 1999.

She was a graduate of
Greenfield (Mass.) Hieh
School.

Mrs Jackson retired from

NEWBURYPORT, Mass. -Dorris Evelyn Chambers, 86,
died Friday, Dec.24,201,0, at
Brigham Manor in Newbury-
port

She was born in Beverly,
the daughter of Raymond and
Maude Killam.

She was educated in Bev-
erly and Boston schools and
then learned a love of flying in
Amesbury

She was a U.S. Na!T/ veteran,
serving from 1944 to 1945.

Mrs Chambers owned Heri
tage Personnel in Hampton,
N.H She had previously
worked at Arthur D. Little in

HazelV. Jackson
Data G€neral in Poftsmouth
after 10 years of service. She
had previously worked in pro-
duction for Sylvania in Ipswich
and as a waiftess in Essex,
Mass.

The widow of Robert E.
Jackson, who died in 2001, she
is survived by two sons, Robeft
E. Jackson Jr. of Hampton and
David A. Jackson of Iæe; four
daughters, Sally A. Doucette
of Center Barnstead, Judy E.
Perry of Seabrook, Linda M.
Ambrose of Exeter and Bev-
erly C. Joslyn of Penacook;
11 grandchildren; nine great-

Cambridge for many years.
She always loved music and

was a soloist and choir direc-
tor.

Upon her retirement she
ûaveled throughout the U.S.
and Canada with her husband,
Roy, and their dogs. She later
worked and volunteered at
Hope Children's Home in
Tampa, Fla., before returning
to New England.

The widow of Roy Cham-
bers, she is survived by one
daughter, Susan (Heritage)
Battiste; one sister, Ruth Kul-
berg; and several nieces, neph-
ews and cousins

grandchildren; one sister, Pa-
tric.ia Chuises; and several
nieces and nephews.

WE REMEIUBER: She enjoyed
camplng, reading and dlning out
and loved crocheting, makjng
afghans for all her family.

Spring services will be held in
Assembly of God Church, Exerer.

Assistance with arrangements
was by Remick & Gendron Funeral
Home-Crematory, Hampton,

Visit www. RemickGendron.
c0m.

She was predeceased by one
brother,,{rthur Killam.

WE REMEMBER: Thanks go ro
James Steam Mill, to Grace and
Peter, to Grace Morgan House and
to all of the caring staff at Brigham
Manor.

Funeral services were
held Thursday in the Second
Congregational Church, West
Boxford. Burial was ln Harmony
Cemetery, Boxford.

To sign an online guest book v¡s¡t
www.contefuneralhomes.com.

ter, N.H.

SERVICES: Calling hours will be
held Friday, Dec. 31, from I to 2
p.m. at Ramsay's Funeral Home,

3534 State Rone 55, Kauneonga
Lake, NY

Funeral services will be held at 2
p.m, ln the funeral home. Burlalwill
be in Hancock Cemetery, Hancock,
Mass.

Dorris Eveþ Chambers \

STÁRKVILLE, Miss.
Walter L. Liebenow, 61, of
Starkville, died unexpectedly
Monday, Dec. 27, 2010, in Rock
HiII,NY.

He was born Sept.4, 1949,in
Illion, N.Y., the son of the late
Walter L. and Grace Langley
Liebenow.

Mr. Liebenow was adminis-
trator of Clay County Correc-
tional Facility in West Point,
Miss.

Walter L. Liebenow
He is survived by his wife,

Mary Liebenow of Starkville;
one son and his wife, Walter
L. "Chip" and Muffy Liebenow
III of Germantown, Tenn.; one
daughter and her husband,
Erin and Frederick Gennaro
of Rock Hill; four grandchil-
dren; one brother, Thomas
Liebenow and his wife Mela-
nie of Hampton, N.H.: and one
sister, Brooke LeBlanc and
her husband Ronald of Ches-

all my bills" and give away
more to friends, family and
charity, he said.

Raynes said she planned to
buy a ticket and would "spruce
up" the family store, \4'hich is
nearly 100 years old

But for Jessica Turrill, an
employee at Tedeschi who al-
ready bought a ticket, winning
wouldn't bring about any big
changes.

"I'd 6x up my apattment,"
Turrill said. "And stay at
work."

Legal Not¡ce
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

PUBLIC UNLMES COMMISSION
DW 10-293

AOUARIONWATER COMPANY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE, INC.
Walq lnfE3tructurc ånd Consewôflon Adiustment 2olf-2013 prc¡ects

rnd 2011 SurchaEe
Order Nis¡ GEnt¡ng Pêtit¡on

QBDEB NA.25I!Iç

r. BAcKGRouND 
Docehbor22'2olo

On Decemb€r 3, 2010, Aquar¡on filed a l\4otion for ConfidentialTr.atment relatinq to its r€sDonse 10 srâff Dãîâ

than information for which conf¡dential treat_
n, ¡s posted to the Comm¡ssion,s webs¡te at

lr. coMMtsstoN ANALYSTS

AstoAquarion's motion fotconfidentÍãltreatmenl, ¡n determin¡ngwhethercommercial orf¡nanciål information
the New Hampshire
t 3 (citing Lambert v.
is ã privãcy ¡nterest

is ¡nvolved, thìs step
at stake. lf no such

interest ¡s at stake, the Right-Îo-Know law requires disclosure. ld. Second, when a privacy interest ¡s at stake, the
publ¡c's interest in d¡sclosure is assessed. ld. D¡sclosure should inform the Þubl¡c of the conduct and activities
of¡tsgovornment;¡ftheinformat¡ondoesnolseryethatpurpose,disclosure¡snotwarranted. ld. Finally,when
there is a public ¡nterest ih disclosure, that interest ¡s balanced aga¡nst any privacy interests in non-disclosure. ld.

ln furtherance of the Right-to-Know law the Commission's rule on requests for conf¡dent¡âl treatment, N,H,
Code Admin Rules Puc 203.08, is des¡gned to fac¡litate the balanc¡ng test requ¡r€d by thê relevant case law ld.
Therulerequ¡respetit¡onersto: (1)providethematerialforwh¡chconf¡dentialtreatmentissoughtoradeta¡led
descript¡on of the types of ¡nformâlion for wh¡ch confidentiality is sought; (2) reference specific statutory or com-
mon lâw authority favor¡ng conf¡d€ntial¡ty; ¿nd (3) prov¡ds a detailed statement of th€ harm thât would result from
d¡sclosuretobeweighedagainstthebenefitsofdisclosuretothepublic. NH.CodeAdm¡n Rulespuc2O3OS(b).

No party has objected to Aquarion's request for confidential treatment. We begin our analysis by not¡ng that
the ¡nformation Aquar¡on seoks to prot€ct relal€s to bidding informalion As noted by Aquor¡on, third part¡€s who
mây obta¡n the information would be aware of the bidders' pr¡cing terms Such disclosure may harm Aquarion's
competit¡ve position, ¡n that ¡ts competitors would be aware of ¡ts pr¡cing terms, and also harm the competitive
pos¡t¡on ofAquar¡on's b¡dd€rs, in that the competìtors ofthe b¡dders, in turn, would b€ made aware ofthe b¡ddêrs'
pr¡c¡ng arrangements. Th¡s could hav€ a chill¡ng effect on Aquarion's ability to attract compêt¡1¡ve bidders for its
projects. lvloreover, protect¡on of this ¡nformat¡on may redound 1o the benef¡l ofAquarion's customers to the ex-
tenl Aquarion ¡s able to negotiat€ moro favorable arrângements. Accordingly, we conclude that there is a pr¡vacy
inlerost at stake wh¡ch would be invãded by disclosure

As to the publ¡c's interef in disclosure, the ¡nformat¡on at issue concerns the identity and offer terms for bid-
ding on an AquarionWlCA-related prcjecÎ. Th¡s informâtion relat€s to the Aquar¡on's financ¡al arrangements wilh
potent¡al contraclors, but rêvêals l¡ttle if anything about the functiohs of tho Comm¡ssion S6e Unitil Corp. and
Northern Util¡t¡es, lnc,, Order No. 25,014 (Sept. 22, 2009) at 3 {citing Lâmbert v Belknap County Convention, 't57
N.H. 375, 382-83 (2008)). While the ¡nformat¡on is, in some sênse, informat¡ve about the finances of the ut¡lity,
whidt ars subiect to th€ Commiss¡on's scrutiny, we nev€rtheless conclud€ that ahy publìc ¡nterost in d¡sclosure
¡s slighl. Th¡s ¡s so because little informatìon about the Commission, ¡ncluding the processes by wh¡ch ¡t rev¡ews
such informat¡on, or the conclusions drawn therefrom, would be discerned by disclosure. Balanc¡ng the above in-
t€rests,w€concludethatAquar¡on'sinterêstinprivacyoutwê¡ghsthepubl¡c'sinl€restindisclosure, Accordingly,
we grantAquarion,s motion for confidenlial treátment. Consistent with Puc 203.08{k), our grant ofthe motion for
confident¡al treatment is subject 10 our on-going author¡ty, on our own motion, on the motion of Staff, or on the
motion ofany memberofthe public, to reconsiderour determination.

B¡sed upon lhe forcgo¡ng, it ¡s hêrsby
ORDERED rlrrsr, that subiectto the effective dã1e below,AquarionWater Company of New Hampsh¡re, lnc.'s 201'1

WICA surcharg€ of l 5715 percent ¡s APPROVED; añd ¡t ¡s
FURTHER ORDERED, that Aquarion's schedule of 2011 cap¡tal projeds under its WICA tar¡ff is hereby AP-

PROVED; and ¡t is
FURTI{ER ORDERED, that Aquarion's schedule of 2012 prcjects is approved on a prêl¡m¡nary bas¡s, subject to

further recommendations ofthe part¡es ¡n the fall of 201'l; and it ¡s
FUßTHER ORDERED, that Aquãr¡on shall cause a copy of this Order N¡si 10 be publ¡shed once in a statew¡de

newspap€r of g€neral c¡rculation or of c¡rculat¡on in those port¡ons of the state where oÞerat¡ons are conducted,
suc'h publ¡cat¡on to be no later than January 3, 2011 and to be documented by affìdav¡t filed w¡th th¡s office on or
belore January 24,2011; ãnd it is

FURTHER ORDERED, that all persons int€rested in respond¡ng to this Order N¡si be notifi€d that th€y may sub-
m¡t thêir comm€nts orf¡le a wr¡tten request for a hearing whi.h staios the reason and basis for a hearing no later
than January 10,2011 forthe Commiss¡on's considerâlion; ãnd iî is

FURTHEB ORDERED, that any party ¡nterested ¡n respond¡ng to suc+l comments or .€quest for hearing shall do
so no later than January tZ 2011; and ¡t ¡s

FURTHER ORDERED, that th¡s Order Nisi shall be effective January 24, 1011, unless Aquårion fails to sâtisfy the
publicat¡on obligation setlorth above orthe Commiss¡on provides otheMise ¡n a suppl€m€ntal order issued prior
to the €ffective dato; and it ¡s

FURTHER ORDERED, that Aquarion shall f¡le a compliance tariff w¡th the Commission on or before January 5,
2011, in accordance w¡th N,H. Codê Adm¡n. Rules Puc 1603.02{b}; and it is

FURTHER ORDERED, that Aquarion! motion for confidential treatment is GRANTED, as set forth above,

By order of the Publ¡c Utilities Commission of New Hampshire th¡s lwenty-second day of December, 2010

Thomas B Get
Cha¡rman

Attested by:

Clifton C Below
Commiss¡oner

Amy L, lgnatius
Commiss¡oner

Lori A
Assistant Secretary

lAccording to Aquarion's târiff as approved bV the Comm¡ssion, a WICA surcharge w¡ll be determined by the
proportion of incremental revenues result¡ng from the pre-tâx return on completed plant, plus dopreciation and
property tax, compãred to the total rêvenue requiremenl approved ¡n Aquariont last general rate case The WCA
surcfiarge amount w¡ll be the resulting percentage times the current customer b¡ll amounl.
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A q,rarter of a billion
reasons to b,ty a ticket
BY DAVE CHOATE
dchoate@seacoastonl¡ne.com

Seacoast residents have mil-
lions and millions of reasons 1o
play the lottery this week.

The ticket purchases were
reaching a fever pitch Thurs-
day, one day away from the
drawing for a Mega Millions
lottery jackpot that totalled
$237 million and was still grow-
ing. Spurred on by the lure of
becoming extremely wealthy
overnight, many people have
been hitting local stores to pick
up tickets, hoping to beat the
odds in the biggest way imag-
inable.

"I've been selling them left
and right," said Karen Raynes,
who works at her family's
Marelli's Market in Hampton
"Because of the holidays, ev-
erybody's been wanting to put
them in their stockings and at
least win something."

Raynes said sales have been
brisk throughout the week
because of the holidays She
believes the relatively inex-
pensive price of a ticket - 51

- is a m4ior draw, and said
she's seen customers who nev-
er buy them taking a chance
this week.

"One guy said, 'You know
what, that's a quarter of a bil-
lion dollars.'My gosh, it's hard
to look at it that way," she said

The reports were similar
from dou/ntown Portsmouth to
the Massachusetts border.

Jerry Sarno, manager at
Tedeschi Food Shop in Ports-
mouth, said business has been
picking up throughout the
week. He predicted a blitz
on Friday, given the human
tendency to wait until the last
second.

"They wait until the last
minute," he said.

For many ofthose buying the

Mot{un¡si'T
Mruomn¡,s. MÀRKÉRS

Pr,¡,euss
R¡sronmo¡.r ¡ Fun

TARGE INSIDE DISPTAY
Ctil Íd åÞtt.

JPNr oiti$ Sq, . Hamptln, Nfi .

(603)92ê0033

tickets, there was an opportu-
nity to dream about the pos-
sibilities of suddenly becoming
a multi-millionaire, no matter
how slim the chance. While
some said they would go forthe
extravagant, Brandon Lavin of
Nottingham was among those
who came up with a variety of
uses, many ofthem practical.

"I would probably do the
same thing that most people
would pick. I'd probably just
buy a house outright, put a
bunch of it in savings, pay off

For guidelines on how to
subm¡t an ob¡tuary v¡s¡t

wrruw. seacoaston line.com/SubmitObit

LEGAL NOIICE
TOWN OF EAST KINGSTON, NEW HAMPSHIRE

BOARD OF SELECTMEN
NOTICE OF PUBTIC HEARING

ln accordanæ with BSA40:13, the East K¡ngston Board of Selectmen will conduct a

Public Hearing on the proposed budgetfor 2011 onTuesday, January 11,2011, atthe

Town Offices Building,24 Depot Boad, East Kingston, New Hampshire at 7:00pm. The

regularly scieduled Seledmen's Meeting will commence afrerthe public hearing.

The public ¡s encouraged to attend.

Deborah G. Gallant,Admin. Assl.

Date 0f Not¡ce: December 14,2010

#8r3 2tE12128,31

Legal t{ot¡ce
f{oticê ol Publ¡c HeE¡¡ng

North Hampton School Boird Public Hearing on a Propo3ed Bond lssue

The North Hampton School Board w¡ll hold a publ¡c hearing on a proposed

$2,556,250 Bond lssue for an add¡tion and renovat¡on proiect to the North
Hampton School on W€dnesday, January 5, 2011 at7:30PM ¡n the North
Hampton School Cafeler¡a

Dav¡d Sarazen, Cha¡rman
Robert Copp

Victoria Kilroy

H€nry l\4arsh

Kari Schmítz

North Hampton School Board

#2699 2tP1U29,1f1U31
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JI.]l. ûOP RISIJRûIilCI StllIIPS

ASIDI T1lI DI]L/|OCRAIS III 2O1O
BY NORMA LOVE
Assoc¡ated Press

CONCORD - New Hamp-
shire Republicans built a
resurgence in 2010 on an
anti-tax, limited-government
groundswell born out of the
recession and government
bailouts that will shift poli-
tics to the right in 2011

Local GOP candidates suc-
cessfully tied to New Hamp-
shire concerns about the
direction that Democratic
House Speaker Nancy Pelo-
si, Senate Majority Leader
Harry Reid and President
Barack Obama were leading
the nation.

Republicans captured both
congressional seats, the open
U.S Senate seat, all five Ex-
ecutive Council seats, 19 of
24 state Senate seats and 298
of 400 House seats. The only
m4jor race they lost was the
governor's seat to Democrat-
ic incumbent John Lynch.

"This was a year certainly
where Republicans managed
to \Ã¡in back almost every-
thing they lost over the past
decade," said political scien-
tist Dante Scala.

Republicans courted lo-
cal lea party activists They
vilified Pelosi and Reid over
the health care overhaul and
massive stimulus spending
aimed at jump-starting the
economy and linked their
opponents to those policies.

In the 2nd District, where
Ann Mcl,ane Kuster ran
as the Democratic candi-
date, signs sprang up with
"Kuster-Pelosi" as though
she was Pelosi's running
mate. And only after prod-
ding at one debate did lst
District Democratic incum-
bent Carol Shea-Porter say

l{.H. man charged
w¡th stebbingwife

DOVER (AP) - New Hamp-
shire police say a Dover man
is being held on $100,000 bail
on charges he stabbed his wife
while she was sleeping.

Forty-one-year Benhard Sia-
haan appeared in couft \ry'ednes-
day where he was charged with
felony first degree assault.

Police say they were called
to Siahaan's apa.rtment eaù
Wednesday. They found his
wife, whose name was not re-
leased, on a mattress with mul-
tiple stab wounds to her chest.

Siahaan's wife told police she
had been sleeping when she was
stabbed. She was hospitalized.
Her condition is not available.

Foster's Daily Democrat says
Si¿haan is due to appear in
court again next month.

MountWashington
transm¡tter weak

MOUNT \¡/ASHINGTON,
(AP) - The National Weather
Service says it'll be at least a
week before technicians can get
to a weather radio located on
top of New Hampshire's Mount
Washington and figure out why
it's not working properly.

A National Weather Service
meteorologist in Gray, Maine,
says the transmitter is operat-
ing, but at low power. Mike
Cempa (SEM'-pa) tells WM-
\tt/v-FM the transmitter is one
of about a dozen that operate
in New Hampshire and west-
ern Maine to provide weather
forecasts and information. He
says weather watchers with the
Mount Washinglon Observa-
tory have ûied to knock ice off
the transmitter's antenna, but
that didn't fix the problem.

she would vote for Pelosi for
speaker if re-elected. She
lost to former Manchester
Mayor Frank Guinta.

"The big issues were the
size of government. The Re-
publicans from (U.S Sen.-
elect) Kelly Ayotte down to
the state legislator were able
to frame the issue as small
government versus big gov-
ernment," said Scala

Ayotte, a former attorney
general a but political nov-
ice, defeated U.S. Rep. Paul
Hodes in the race to replace
retiring Republican Judd
Gregg in the Senate. Former
U.S. Rep. Charlie Bass came
out of retirement to claim
Hodes' vacated 2nd District
seat, beating Kuster.

Republican candidates
spoke almost in unison about
cutting taxes and spend-
ing and promising to create
jobs.

In past elections, they
said Democrats would enact
income and sales taxes, but
this year Lynch promised
to veto both. So local GOP
candidates instead ham-
mered home Democrats'
willingness to pass taxes
by pointing to an unpopular
expansionofaSpercent
interest and dividends tax
to include limited liability
companies and partnerships,
or LLCS

Democratic lawmakers
backed repealing the tax ex-
pansion but not fast enough
to avoid having Republicans
make it a political lightning
rod.

Social issues received little
attention except in the gover-
nor's race, where advocacy
groups spent hundreds of
thousands of dollars trying
to defeat Lynch because he

No obituar¡es were subm¡tted
for publicat¡on in today's Herald.

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

Town of Hsmpton F.ll¡ - 2011 BUDGET PROPOSAL

The Board of Selectmen will hold a public hearing onWednesday,
January 12,2011,7.00 p.m., at theTown Hall, 'l Dr¡nkwater Road,
to rsv¡€w and accept public comment on the proposed municipal
budgel. The compl€te budget package ¡s available at theTown
Clerk's office,
Board of Seleclmen

tEGAt f{OTICE
Notice is hereby given that a Publ¡c Hearing regarding the removal
of public shade trees will be held Yllednesday, January 12,2011 at
7::lll a.m. at City Hâll, City Manager's Conference Room, 4rh floor, I
Junkins Avenue, Portsmouth NH.
t12517 lt P 1Z3l

For guidelines on how to
subm¡t an ob¡tuary v¡s¡t

Www.seacoaston I ¡ ne.com/Su bm itobit

Celebrating 62 Years of Service

99 State Rd., Kittery ME

BEAUTIFYWITH WINDOWS AND SIDING
207-439-5858 www.ronbet.com

signed gay marriage into law.
Lynch won a historic

fourth consecutive two-year
term and will be the longest-
serving governor in New
Hampshire since colonial
times if he finishes the term.

"It was a credit to Lynch
he was so personally popular
and probably the most u¡ell
known politician in l\ew
Hampshire," said Scala. '\

Republicans should ,be
careful not to overreach the
mandate voters gave them to
keep government spending
in check, Scala and pollster
Andrew Smith said.

"You have to be careful
when you win Americans
like to have things change a
little bit at a time, not whole-
sale," said Smith.

Smith believes voters
were simply tired of the
party in power, Democrats.
and voted for a change. The
dynamic at the national level
played out on the local stage,
he said.

For most of the decade,
Democrats u/ere the fiscally
conservative, socially liberal
party, added Scala. When
they lost their grip on fiscal
issues, Republicans took ad-
vantage, he said.

"The mandate is a tra-
ditional New Hampshire
mandate: Keep government
small, keep taxes low," said
Scala.

The question going for-
ward will be whether Re-
publicans can be the fiscally
conservative and socially
conservative party, he said.

"Social conse¡vatives cer-
tainly think this victory
this past November was in
large part their victory and
they're going to cash in on
it," said Scala

Legal Notice
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

PUBLrc UNL|TIES COMMISSION
DW 10-293

AOUÁRIONWATER COMPANY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE, INC.
W¡tor lntÞ*ructuÞ snd Consedatioh Adiusffi ent 2Oll_2013 prciects

and 2011 Surchorge
Order N¡s¡ Granting Pdition

88pE8 N8.2s.186

r BAcKGRouND 
Decemberz2'2olo

The Petition and subsequent doc*et filings, other than ¡nformation for wh¡ch confidentiål treat-ment is rsquested of or granted by tho commission, ¡s Dosted to the comm¡ssiont weus¡tã athttp://M.ouc,nh.oov/R€qularoru/Dockelbk/2010/10-293.htm
ll. coMMtsstoN ANAIYS|S

As to Aquarion's mot¡on for confidential treâtment, in determin¡ng whether commerc¡al orfinanc¡al ¡nformat¡on
sh¡re
edu
erest
step

interest is at stake, the Right-to-Know law requ¡res disclosure. ld. Second, when a priva"y interest is at state]Tfl
public'sinterest¡ndisclosureisassêssed ld. Disclosureshouldinformthspublicofthêconductândactiv¡ties
ofitsgovernment;iftheinformationdoeshotseryethatpurpose,disclosure¡snotwananted. ld. F¡nallrwhen
there is a public ¡nterest in d¡sclosure. that interesÎ is balanced aga¡nst any privacy ¡nterests in non-disclosure, ld.

ln furth€rance of the Right-to-Know law, the Commiss¡on's rule on requests for confidential treaiment. N.l-|.
Code Admin. Rules Puc 203 08, is designed to fâcil¡tate the balancing test required by the relevant case law ld
Therulerequirespetilionerstoi (l)providethematerialforwhichconfidentialtreâtmentissoughtoradeta¡led
descr¡ption ofthe types of information for which confidential¡ty ¡s sought; (2) reference sp€cific statutory or com-
mon law authority favoring conf¡dentiality; and {3) prov¡de a deta¡led statement ofthe harm that would result from
disclosuretobewe¡ghedagainstthebenefitsofdisclosuretothepublic. N.H.CodeAdm¡n.Bùlespuc2O3.O8(bl.

No pany has objected to Aquar¡on's r€quest for conf¡dênt¡al treatment. We begin our anâlysis by noting thãt
the informationAquarion seeks 10 protect rel¿tes 10 b¡dding ¡nformation. As noted byAquarion, third parties who
may obtâin the informat¡on would be aware ofthe bidders'pric¡ng teÌms. Such d¡sclosure may harm Aquar¡on's
competitivÊ pos¡t¡on, in thât its comp€t¡tors would be aware of its pricing tehs, and also harm ths comp€tit¡ve
position ofAqua.iont biddêrs, in that the compet¡tors ofthe bidders, in turn, would be made awarê ofthe biddêrs'
pricing arrangements This could have a ch¡lling effect on Aquar¡on's ab¡l¡ty to aftract competitive b¡dders for ¡ts
projects. Moreov€r, protection ofthis ¡nformation may redound to the beneft ofAquar¡ont customêrs to the ex-
tent Aquar¡on is able to hegotiate more favorable afiahgements. Accordingly, we conclude that there is a pr¡vacy
interest at stake which would be invaded by disclosure.

As to the publ¡c! inter€st in disclosure, the ìnformat¡on at issue concerns th€ identity and offer torms for bid-
d¡ng on an Aquãrioh WICA-i€lated project. This ihformatìon relates to the Aquarion's finêncial årrangements with
potent¡alconlractors,butrevealslittleifanyth¡ngaboutthefunctionsoftheCommission. SeeUnitilCorp,and
NorthernUtil¡ties,lnc.,OrderNo 25,0141'5ap1.22,20091aÎ3{citingLambertvBelknapCountyConv€ntìon,t57
N.H. 375, 382-83 (2008)). Wh¡le the ¡nformat¡on is, in some s6ns€, ¡nformat¡ve about the f¡nahc€s of the ut¡lity,
which are subiect to the Commiss¡on's scrut¡ny, we nevertheless conclude that any public ¡nterest in disclosure
¡s sl¡ght Th¡s is so because liftle information about the Commission, including the processes by wh¡ch it rev¡ews
such informat¡on, or the conclusions drawn therefrom, would be discerned by d¡sclosure. Balanc¡ng th€ abov€ ¡n-
terests, we conclude that Aquarion's interest in privacy outwe¡ghs the publ¡c's i nterest ¡n d¡sclosure. According ly,
we grânl Aquarion's motion foÌ confidential treâtment. Cons¡stent with Puc 203 08(k), our grânt of the motion for
confid€htial treatm€nt ¡s subject to our on-go¡ng author¡ty, on our own mot¡on, on the motioh of Staff, or on the
mot¡on of any member of the publ¡c, to reconsider our determinat¡on.

B.sed upon lhe foEgo¡ng, it ¡s horoby
ORDERED ,lrlsr, that subiect to the €ffective date below, Aquar¡onWat6r Company of New Hampsh¡re, lnc.'s 201'1

WCA surcharge of 1 5715 percent is APPROVED; ãnd ¡t ¡s

FURTHER OBDERED, that Aquarion's schedule of 2011 cãpital projects under ìts WCA tar¡ff is hereby AP-
PROVED; and ìt is

FURTHER ORDERED, that Aquãr¡on's schedule of 2012 projects is approved on a prelim¡nary bãs¡s, subject to
further recommendations of the part¡es ¡n the fall of 2011; and ¡t ¡s

FURTHER ORDERED. that Aquar¡on shê¡l cåuse a copy of this Order Nis¡ to b€ publ¡shed once ¡n a statewide
ñewspaper of general circulat¡on or of circulalion ¡n those port¡ons of the state where operat¡ons are conducted,
sucì publication to be no later than January 3, 2011 and to be documented by affidav¡t filed w¡th this off¡ce on or
bofore January 24, 2011; and it ¡s

FURTHER ORDERED, that all persons interested in responding to this Ordêr Nisi be notifi€d that they may sub-
m¡t their commonts or file a written request for a hearing wh¡.h states the reason and basis for ð hearing no later
than January 10,2011 fortho Commissiont considerat¡on; and it ¡s

FUFITHER ORDERED, that any party int€rested in respond¡ng to such comhents or request for h€ar¡ng shall do
so no laler thân January 1Z 2011; and it ¡s

FURTHER ORDERED, that th¡s Order N¡si shall be effectìvo January 24, 1011, unless Aquârion fails to satisfy the
publ¡cat¡on obl¡gation sêtforth abovê orthe Commission provides otheMise in a supplemental order issued prior
to the effective date; and it ¡s

FUBTHER ORDERED, that Aquarion shall fil€ a compliance târiff w¡th the Commission on or before January 5,
2011, in accordance w¡th N.H Code Adm¡n Rules Puc '1603,02{b}; and iÎ is

FURTHER ORDERED, that Aquar¡oñ's motion for confidential treatment is GRANTED. as set forth above

By order ofthe Public Util¡ties Commiss¡on of New Hampshire this twenty-second day of Decêmb€r, 2010

Thomas B Getz
Chairman

Attested bv:

Clifton C, Below
Comm¡ssionêr

Amy L. lgnatius
Comñissioner

Lori A. Davis
Ass¡stant S€crstary

lAccording to Aquarìon's tariff as approved by the Commission, ¿ WICA surcharge will be determined by the
propofr¡on of ihcremêntal revenues resulting lrom the prg-1ax return on completed plant, plus depr€cial¡on and
property tax, compared to the total revenue requirement approved ¡n Aquar¡ont last general rate case The WCA
surdlarge amount will be the result¡ng percontage t¡mes tho current customer b¡ll amounl.
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